Understanding NurseConsultantrole engagement inmetropolitanandrural contexts.
Roleambiguityisknowntoimpactnegativelyonroleeffectiveness.NurseConsul- tants (NCs)areclinicalleadersinAustraliaandsimilarrolesexistinternationally.Factorsthat lead toroleambiguityforNCsincludedynamicandcomplexhealthcarecontextsandroles. ToreduceambiguitythereisanurgentneedtodemonstrateNCs’contributiontohealthcare outcomes. This paperreportsfindingsofastudyexploringtherole,scopeandlevelofengagement of theNCacrossmetropolitanandruralcontextinNewSouthWales,Australia. Design: This studyusedacrosssectionalsequentialmixedmethoddesignexaminingthecomplex and multifacetednatureoftheNC’swork. NCs wererecruitedacrossruralandmetropolitanservicesinalargelocalhealthdis- trict inNewSouthWales,Australia.Phaseoneusedavalidatedquestionnairetogatherwork engagement andactivitydata,phasetwoinvolvedinterviewswithNCsandothersstakeholders. Phaseonefindingsarepresentedinthispaper. Workengagementpatternswereinfluencedbyrolegrade(1,2or3),highergrades engaging athigherlevelsacrossdomainsandhealthsectors.NCsinrurallocationshadgreater emphasis oneducation,clinicalleadershipandclinicalconsultancyandsignificantlymoredirect patient contactintheirroles.